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ra ttle of Ballots will wage through-fa- t
U tiila section of Kentucky.

All Indications point to a, very
rtoae finish and candidate and

! Ineir friends are working bard to
' ret more Votes and subscriptions.

I'abllc latera In the Great Race
! t at a very high. Pitch Claims

and counterclaims of tha compet-
itor Indicate that the outcome in

t everywhere la doubt. Candidates
Use Bp thnir force to close cam-
paign. NKW8 plans to take care
of the crowds on the closing
ftfcht.

HELP YOUR FAVORITE

Mastrilie for e NEWS Incrreae
roar ubocrlpMoa don't K bark
oa your fevorH at tliis eleventh
lionr. A lttsc Prise may be lout
fust for lack of the votes your

' abarrlptlon would brin. Don't
let Oil harpeo. Make your "Far.
rite" a Winner at all haiarua.

The Big Bandy News Great Pop-part- ly

Contest the biggest enter-srl-

ever attempted by a wookly
aewapaper In this state will come

a. a close at o'clock tomorrow
tabt. For elgbt weeks psat this

rr&t prise com petition has been the
Ulk of the Big Sandy Valley and
kaa stirred the people of this sec-

tion as nothing has done In recent
rears. But one day remains and
this huge undertaking will be a
itiin. ni tha aaut and nineteen DOic

ular people will be the proud posses
sors of new-rou- isms ana wnuiw
glory and prises.

M3H8 RUTH ORITK8.

Thousand of Votes Polled.

ThmiaaniU anil thoilannda of VOtPS

have boon polld by the candidates
and tholr rrienna ine pasi went. vu
laeaduy and Wednesday especially,
there whs an unusually heavy vole
aet This was undoubtedly due to

the fact that the votes cllppnd from
tie paper had to be polled before
S 0. m. last Wednesday night so tha
the boards would be clear for the
Judges on the final count. Intense
Interest has been manifested the
pant week by the general public in
the standings of the contestants
which have been posted dally the
pant week on the bulletin board in
front of the NEWS office.

And Now Jut One Day Mm.

Think of It the time is growing
mighty short to decide the winners
of the nineteen handsome prizes.
But If you get out among your
friends Bud make a final roundup of
all subscriptions. It may give you

Just the number of vote you need
to win. Keep right after the votes
and subscriptions until the last.
Don't be too confident and think
that you already have enough votes
to win for if you do, you will
ably be dlsappolnted.Many and many

a prize has been lost ln campaigns
of thUiklnd by the narrow margin of
poBslbly less than 6,000 votes. Don't
let itlila happen to you It s much
nutter to have a surplus of votes
tiian not Quite enough. -

Kvery facility will be affored the
ontestauU and their friends for

rotting thoir votos and subscriptions
li tomorrow night. Experience teach

us that there will be a crowd on
i and as the end draws near. In

i ite ot the warnings that have been
i vn, it is certain that soma of the
. ndilat8 will put off bringing in
t'Milr subscriptions until the last
I !ble minute, but the contest man

r would BRaln remind them that
i i lit-t- t moment ought to nionn a
t .i w lilt'li permit eorno leeway for

' Ml'.'l.
; in your votes and subncrlp- -

i

' ' ll

MIH8 RUTH OONLEV.

tlons as early as possible In the
day so that you will have them oft
your hands and will not lose any in
the hurry of the last few hour.
Then any subscriptions you get
ter can be turned In before the clos-
ing hour.

At p. m. Saturday night, the
contest department will move to The'

18n.
win

of olj
friends. votes'
and to turn la after

in
of

nt!t. of
aiioweo nj0 extreme

turn and sub--;

the and
their are the thU

but

Jl OF THE X)NTKST.

well known
act judges

the Big Prize Pop
whlun closes

9 Saturday, Mar. ZZnd.
MR. W. D.

Pierce's Dept.
Vn H JUSTICE

prove value
de--

tor that time, .your
will of use. you send

by mall, be sure that they
the hour for

are not your votes
and fall get here

'

Judges
The manager his

count for this and the
lot bos was then and will

opened until the judges do
after the over. As soon

Dosslble o'clock
nlgbt the Judges will open the bal
lot box and
the rotes will votes
will all counted ma
cbLne and will be and
checked by three judges
there be no an

.

Will Know Nigiit.

result of the count will prob
ably be night
the can be done quickly
adding Experience teach- -

'

.

MISS

that two three
hours make the count. While

not neceBfuiry lor the

Fags

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.

On the of Thursday, March
13, the little son of Mrs. Nan
nie Fugett,, formerly this city

; tSS&t&'&i
lng the absence tne worn
the room and received burns from
which died twenty-fou- r hours la-

ter. Mrs. Fugett had gone to the
I

old"
l?.J?!.vr!?ce;w."M,. y.JLBm.
uruiucr uratu tuo
o n H an inrn lhA rnflm and nuiiea- "

him out of the blaze, but ,' late
to him. Paul only of ofof year. . t f oveng of

.Wl tl- - of millions
.". '. .,..1"

killed by rolling log a Uttle have seen the big dfcill- -s of
mou a ji" '

reavement comes with' crusning
force to widowed mother.

LAI CUE CONTRACT,

The uem coal uo., n..igur,
Ky., owned F. L. Stewart and
J. C. Hatcher, was one of two low-- 1

tt the contract for fur- -
coal for the Frankfort

tentiary for one year. The two ed
firms bid the same price." They will
probably divide the contract, each
furnlshine about 6000 tons of coal, i

Tbe cost oi coai aeuverea
prison nearly 30,000 per

KENTUCKY' OIL AND GAS FIELDS
of What you

to and
by which construction

Geological Survey.

report on "The Menifee gas
field and 'he Ragland oil field, Ken

by Munn, has Just
i!itn state

BulleUn 631-- a.

The geologic investigations on which
thi. a,u,,. haad were

with the Geological 8ur--
Kentut;kT October, 190

uomsa national nana wnere ufimnA These were
u uoiwr "b 0( general reconnalsance ex-ca- re

of the contestants and their the ad gas fields
All persons having .,K., naiarhlan region.

subscriptions living be brought

the bank where they will find the f tlon- - The two fields
contest manager. Jdlscussed in Bulletin B31-- A are

Promptly at o'clock tomorrow norlaeaiBtern part Kentucky,
night (Saturday March 1 2nd) the j The Menlfee ga IUSid situated ln
doors of the bank locked goutnwgtrn part
no one will oe 10 enter dj.,,,! in the
thereafter to in votes f of Balh county
scrlptlons. Subscriptions will be adjacent portion ot Rowan
cepted from contestants 'bounty

friends who In bank . TbJ object of
that hour, U you come af-- nallan worsTwas to determine

lMJK--

Tha folloalnir
gentlemen will aa ln

Sandy Mews
ularity Contest at

p. m.
PIERCE

Prop. Store.
J

nad

will

Agunt C and O. R. R. f deductions to be therefrom
MR. ) should of to oil

Merchant. Jland gas men interested ln th
wS)0a)jsjaajaaa)jajja)a

subscriptions
be no If sub-

scriptions
reach us before closing
w responsible if

subscriptions to in
time.
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conLest made las
Issue bal
sealed not

be so
contest

as 9 tomorrow

the work of counting
commence. The

be on an adding
checked re--

so that
will chance for er

ror.
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The
known Saturday as
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machine.
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recon-a-t

A. L.

Is

to

the structure or dip or
tha "Cornlferous limestone, wmcn
la the oil and gas bearing "sand
in these fields, and to see it these
fields have any structural

not only to each other al-!-ao

to the Compton oil field of Wolfe
county, which bad been described In
a previous report Bulletin 471-A- 1.)

.The results show that the throe
pools closely resemble one another
la structural arrangement, and the

va nnmnnt nr nthnr noolB in II lH STen- -

ral region.
1 his report Mr. Munn says, Ln

part, that "The cross
es the triangle between tne Meni
fee gas field and the Irvine and Rag
land oil fields Is probably unproduc-
tive, the 'Cornlferous' be-

ing saturated with The Ir-

vine and Campton fields are prob
ably on the same which
may prove to be the westward

of a defllnlte ant lev

line observed at number of places
ln Morcan county."

It Is interesting to note that
months after the manuscript for
this renort was prepared a well
was completed at Cannel City, Mor

county, which Is reporteo to
have started flowing at about 600
barrels a day and which Is
on ' the anticline observed ln Mor
gan county by the geologist wno
made the report

Copies of this report may be had
free by addressing the Director of
the XJ. EL Geological Survey, Wash-
ington, D. C.

NEWS THE OIL FIELD.

Tha Rnaaewille Oil company has
aaenred the drilling Of test Well

on Joe Hutchison lease. The
Ohio Fuel Oil company win maae
the test for a portion of the lease.

Tha T.ackev Roberts well
should be completed next week. Al

so the one on Mill creek, w. va.

KING RECOVERED,
riiirinir the residence ot Mr. and

Mrs. George Poteet in this city
while living ln the R. A. atone
house Mrs. Poteet lost a valuable
diamond ring. A report from Hunt-
ington, where the Poteets now re--

side, says nas "

ered, largely through tb 'efforts of
Marshal Muncy, ot this city.

WANT TO BE V. 8. MARSHAL.
Tiani-- M. Cox. of Margan coun

ty, is an applicant for position
ot United States Marshal for the
Eastern District ot auu
i. -- qm have Indorsement.
inh. rvwallev. of Boyd county, also i

Is after the Place, nu guuu ura- -

ing.

xt. Hunter some!

of the church services will be char- -

aotorlxed by special muslo.

THE CITY JENKINS.

tmm 'M fu" h to

planted by Good Churcb Building.

The reading public ha learned
irom the press of the day that the
mountain section of Eastern Ken- -

ndeon wonderful
Phylcal, mental and moral change
rinrlno- - tha niuit fow It. tun vaara
!. w ... - . . -
nas reaa oi tne aeveiopment ot tne, , ...

of bituminous coal. Men and worn- -

the big cities half tone pictures of
h.h hvo nrlln hv

few
save ked

.old , a,faoe
hunared,

, aaubltah- -

.JK. lit!. remTJf WSIi,V 1 "ipn.ent
a m0jen In

"- -

the

but

gan

probably

and

and

the

night, as U were, ln the mldat of ld home for interment. On the find that this plan is
and ravines and gulches previous Friday Mrs.' Hess submit-- aging the boys as they feel that

towns which rightfully and proud- -
ly boast of banks, of of
business blocks and palatial homes
buijt Cf concrete and lighted by

lfi lectrlclty towns supplied wttfi wat--
r,nn, Nawmlr. whiph

n0Ugn to supply six--
clty Whitn o,ey may be called

',, rurniah. Tha nuhllc reads
ot these mighty with;

riu. tamnnred hv
knowledge ot the fact that in this
day and age of the world the- civil
engineer asks but two questions
when confronted with the

will cost. The of these migh-
ty miracles right ln the heart of
the hills has, the NEW8 repeats,
caused degree of wonder to the
denizens of the great cities where
so much that is Uttle short of mar- -

,.!.. n,,t
to th dweller in the region where

Ithese have
the change from then to now is
ifiriana' mirndA ITAw of tha men.
still fewer ot the women have been
to the large towns "over the

and they had dreamed but
little that the wonders of modern

" accomplishment: do
' .want me do, can you raise

United staton money the

M.'.'...'.,.
.

"

investigations
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,
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a

pl minded folk who are scant otimand in three of the great depart-1- , The amount
terspeech, but they use eyes and ears, ', ments of the Government. Should;""0"""

j missing nothing, forgetting nothing, u.ohn R. Downing, Georgetown, win public spiritedin his "Trail of The Lonesome
Pine" John Fox, Jr., has given, with
faithful portraiture and almost
photographic exactness, pen and pen
ell sketches of the high hills, the
narrow valleys and the erstwhile In-

habitants of the region where the
all but twin cities of Jenkins and
McRoberta were built and flourish.
The former is 119 miles by rail al-

most due south ot Louisa. ' It Is a
city in fact with a city's ways the
ways of a mining town without its
evils. It is the property of the Con
solidation Coal Co., which sees to
it that things are kept in order.
With its growth in numerical, and
business importance it has not for-
gotten, but seeks te nurture, the
cause of morality, education and re-
ligion. The company recognizes the
vital truth that the church Is better
than the saloon, that the school
house Is better than the gambling

BJKV. CHARLES K. CltUSOK.

house. It londs Its aid to every-
thing which uplifts, and stamps out
so far as it possibly can everything
which demoralizes and degrades.The
various denominations are doing all
they can for Jenkins ln the way of
church work. The company cheerful-
ly' donates sites tor all churches
when asked for, and some have been
secured. The Rev. Mr. Summers,
pastor of the Christian church, this
city, goes to Jenkins at stated times
and holds service, and It' is like
ly that ministers of other denomi
nations do the same thing. No
church building ha yet been bulk.
but the time is close at hand when
one will be erected on ground not
more than half a mile from where
the cabin of Red Fox, a prominent
figure ln Fox's famous story. The
Rector of the Episcopal church, Lou-
isa, the Rev. Charles E. Crusoe,
Archdeacon of the Episcopal Mis-
sions of the Mountains,, has by ap
peals sent to various parts of the
country, secured money enough to
erect a church which will serve un-- U

money enough has been contri-
buted to build a more commodious
and enduring structure. .There Is
a flm 0f architects and builders ln

N y makej gpeo
ialty of making portable churches to
supply Just such demands as this
for a church. The buildings can be
made of almost any size and design,
and are shipped ln sections ready
to be set up. One ef these, if not
already in the new city of Jenkins,
is on Its way to that place. It will
be 28 feet wide by 60 long and oi
proportionate neigm.air. jruse ua
bought pews of excellent make and

'style, a vocalllon, or Improved
church organ, and all else neces- -
oary for the equipment of a modern
iirlstopal church. When the church

lis ready, and It will require only a
few days to make it so. It will be
dedicated by Bishop L. W. Burton,
of Lexington, and the Rev. Mr.

,

, !

"

' - '

Wentworth, of Lexington, and Mr.

'Cmi.Z'" a"1
This church and the other which

are sure to follow will be mute
but tangible evidences of the fact!
that In nlnnn n k Jll n w A f.n" dZdT there will be the
iUle, L? ..Jlt .S.1 wat--

rTSiltovotllZiDralBa wlu , tha nl" 'of tha-
-

j.I l" ' . '.V. . . '
njuuiM ana lub reDorn or nm aeaa-- ,
i aun'

DIED IN HOSPITAL.

lived on Johns creek, about four
miies irom fiKevuie, oiea in tne nos
Dital. The bodr was taken to her

ted to an operation for abdominal
tumor. The operation was success-- .
luny performed hy JLT. York, as--

'slated by Drs. Bromley and Fulker- -
son, the tumor being a very large
fibroid. Mrs. Hess rallied welt from
the chloroform and there was but
little shock. She did well for a day
or so but on Sunday began to sink-'- .

She was SI years old and was a
half sister of Mr. John Riley, form- -
erly of Louisa.

KENTUCKY APPOINTMENTS.

Report About Government Positions
Coming This Way.

Washington. The candidacyof H.
S. Breckinridge, of Lexington, for
Assistant Secretary of War, assum-
ed formidable proportions today ,and
at the White House his name was
semi-officlal- ly mentioned as"a prom
inent possibility." Robert W. Wool-le- y,

a former Lexington man, has al-

ready accepted the appointment of
Assistant Secretary ot the Treasury.

George Gardner, of Salyeravuie, is
making a hard fight for First As-

sistant Secretary of the Interior;and
if the Breckinridge and Gardner can

j dtdacleg are succsesful, Kentucky

his fight for appointment as Con
troller of the Currency, Kentucky
.would be well to the front ln recog-
nition by the Wilson administration.
' ln addition to these It is under-
stood that one or two foreign mis-
sions, probably ln South America
and Europe, and aeeral consulships
will be given the State. All this
patronage bears no relation to the
positions within Kentucky ln tne
revenue, customs and judicial ser
vices of the Government, and all ta
ken together create a problem that
is taking nearly every minute of the
time of Senator Oliie James.

Senator Oliie M. James, of Ken
tucky, announced that he will rec-
ommend Jacob Corbett, of Wyckliffe
Ky., aa an attorney in the Depart-
ment ot Justice; George Drewry, of
Louisville, for many years employ
ed ln Washington, as Chief Clerk of
the Department of Justice, and Geo.
Gardner, of Salyersvlile, Ky., as As--
sis ant Secretary of the interior.

The independent candidacies of
Desha Breckenridge, of Lexington,
and S. W. Haeer. of Owensboro. for
Internal Revenue Collectorships, in
their respective districts, were ' an
nounced here to-da-y. Neither has
James backing, but each is trying to
land on the ground that he was an
original Wilson man in .Kentucky.
Haeer was Wilson's Kentucky man
ager. Breckenridge, aa editor of the
Lexington Herald, did his share in
booming theNew Jersey man against
Champ Clark.

George Gardner is a brother of
Judge D. W. Gardner, of Salyers
vlile. He was appointed by Cleveland
to a position in the Interior Depart-
ment and became so proficient that
he was promoted and has been in
the service through the various Re
publican administrations since Cleve
land s term expired, lie is a gooa
lawyer. His services are needed and
he will doubtless get the promotion
now being sought.

Senator James will recommend
Charleton B. Thompson, of Coving-
ton, for U. S. Attorney for the Eas-
tern District ot Kentucky.

THE LEWIS ATKINS WILL.

The will of the late Lewis Atkins,
of Zelda, was offered and accepted
for probate in the County Court
on lost Monday. By It terms his
second wife and their son get all
the land between the railroad and
th Big Sandy river, about 100
acres, with the Improvements, In-

cluding the storehouse and the
dwelling house. His sons, Ora
and George, get the land west of
the railroad, about 400 acres.
George, Ora and Bruce also get the
store, the life Insurance, about
$1500, and other money

The daughters, Mrs. Daisy Clark,
Mrs. John Wellman and Mrs. Jesse
Shannon get $500 each. The will
names Ora Atkins and George R.
(Vinson executors, and they execut
ed bond in the sum ot $6000 to car-
ry out its provisions. The court
appointed R. A, Stone, W. A. Cop-

ley and J. W. Tate appraisers of
mo pruiroriy, aim iue ar uuw u
work.

It Is conservatively estimated that
the estate of the deceased Is worth
at ions- - $26,000. The farm is one
of the best on the river.

BELP THE CORN CLUBS.

'J Swmisiii ii ty
half of the Prize List.

V

"le CiU,en of Lawrence
We are "rousing an interest t

Boy's Corn Clubs and Good Road

u)te wa UckIn ln tttnd- -
Will not the nubile MDlrlted cltft- -

. .
- - : ' - -

We have divided the county inv
to 18 Corn Club districts and tk
Good Roads Into 8 districts.

By having 19 corn club dlstrieta
And awarding 1st, 2nd and 3ra
priaes In each of the 19 district
ine prizes are aismpuiea to as.
narU of the county.

prizes are brought within the reach
of all sections of the county.

'mere are aaucauonai uiv-bkj- o

ln Lawrence, hence the 8 Goo
Road districts.

The school boys, after schools'
open, will be encouraged to build
100 yards of road near each school
house. 1st. 2nd. and 3rd prises
will be. awarded in each of the f
Educational Divisions. Therefore Ht

requires 57 prizes in the Corn Clubs
and 24 for Good Roads, a total of
81 prizes.
. The boys in each corn club ana
in competion against the boys of tha.
club only. ' Il4sl

The schools of one Educational
Division are in competition with ttu
other schools ot the same divislom
only hence not a county prize h
been offered as yet.

If we can raise sufficient funds
there will be osme county prizes of-

fered so aa to bring the different
parts of the county into competition
tor something like a sweeps take
prize, or prizes.

There will be 19 men selected to
act as president In the 1 9 corn club
one man for each club district, whe
will assist the County Supervisor La

his prize awarded to the one who
has the largest corn club ln tk
county.

of the prise win

special appeal to all
citizens to help tale

work by giving liberal cash doaa- -

tlons.
Receipts will be given and names

of ones donating, with the amomst
given will be published from time
to time. - .

This is the way to encourage the
boys. They will appreciate the prizes
and you will be glad to be counted
as one who cheered them ln their
contest.' J.

Meetings held the past week
Fallsburg, Webbville, Matrha School1
House, Blaine, Charlie and Gallup.

36 boys enrolled and 6 men. Gal-

lup headed the list with 13.
There seems to be an awakening.

on the corn club and good roads
questions. .

We hope to have 200 or mors
boys Join the corn clubs of Law-

rence.

Precinct MeeUngs' Called.
All persons in the various pre-

cincts who are interested in the corn
clubs and good roads are requested
to meet aa follows:

Upper and Lower Louisa Toting
Precinct, at Court House, Saturday,
March 22, at 1 p. m. ,

'

Busseyville Precinct at BusseyviiW
Monday. March 24th, at 10:00 a. m.

Little Blaine Precinct, at Adams,
Monday, March 24th. at 2:30 p. m.

Swetnam Precinct, at Knob Branca
Tuesday, March 26th, at 10:00 a. m.

Cherokee Precinct, at Lisb Grif-
fith's 8chool House,, Tuesday,. Mar.
26, at 2:30.

Catt Precinct, at OHoville. Wed-
nesday, March 26th, at 10:00 a. to.

East Fork Precinct, at Trinity.
Wednesday, Mar. 26, at 2:30 p. m.

Bear Creek Precinct, at Adeline.
Thursday, Mar. 27th, at 10:00 a m.

Peach Orchard Precinct at Rich-
ardson, Friday March 28th at 10:0
a. m.

Qamblll Precinct, Ulysses School
House, Saturday, March 29th, at
.10:00 a. m.

J. B. McCLTJRE,
Supervisor Corn Clubs.

Former Louisa Girl Married.
On Saturday evening:, March 8,

ln the presence of a few relatives
and friends, a very pretty wedding
occurred at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jessie Greer, ln Barboursvilla,
W. Va with the Rev. C. M. JoK
son officiating. -

The parties were Miss Sammle Fer- -

rell, formerly of this city, and Mr. 'v

Edward Clark, of Charleston, . W.
IVa. The bride Is the only daughter V
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ferrell. who
formerly lived here, but who reside
at Yeager, Ky. She has many friend
here and is well liked . by everyone.
We consider Mr. 'lark very fortu-
nate ln securing . amiable and
highly respected yonug lady for a
life partner.

Mr. Clark Ja now superintendent
of the B"' nad f i..n,-s"l(-

by to J eryti
young ier, n.

trlous '

MP -- .e our
4 ivua and happy lifeWish.

A CHUilv

Elka Vinson, whose right leg wa
amputated at the hospital in.'
time ago, was on the street Weu
nesday. He is doing well.


